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SUBSCRIPTION RATES !

20 cent* p r weekBy Carrier , - - - - -
910 00 per i oaf

Offlco : No. 7 Ponrl Street , Now
Broftdwny.-

U
.

AYNR ft oniFFIN , lUnaRcts City Clrcula-

tlon. .

H. W. T1LTON , City Kdlton

MINOR MENTIONS

The Methodist folk* had n church eo-

clal lust evening-

.Shcrrnden
.

tnnkcs iihotogrniihii.

Foil SALK.-A frci-h milch cow will

calf. L. W. TUM.EVH.

Tickets for the openiiiR nlht| of thi

opera houte nre mectltiK with ft lively unlo

Only ono drunk ycBterdivy morning t-

bo tlidijosed of Judge Ayleswotth. Ifi-

EBC the name of Mnplcson ,

Store and dwelling for Bnlo by lien
man.

llcrzmnn Is l otmd to close out.-

Tlie

.

clmreen nBalnut Mr. Krmbo fo-

inhootlng nt the colored lamp llghtci-

nro now dropped nnd the CMC discon.-

tinned. .

Great bargains In nil goods at llcrz1

Joseph Keller mnkes>uUitfn the lat'
est Htylcs at 310 Uroadwny-

.Theroaro

.

steps being taken for the

foundation of ncilckct club here, nnd tc

arrange for a gnmo with the club at Lt

Man and other places.

Kino line of mcns1 , boyii "and side

addles at Sherman' *, 121 S Main.

Millinery goods filly cents onthodol-
nr nt Hctzmnn'8.-

THK

.

DKE Is In receipt of an nlleger-

eong , supposed to be fitted to the tune o-

l"Hold the Fort. " It Is accompanied bj

the refluent that It bo Rung nt the nexl

prohibition meeting. It being Bavagoly It

favor of the amendment In it < npirlt.

The firm of Mayno k Co. , proprietor !

. of the broom factory , has uwUrgone i

change , Mr. W. S. Mnyno retiring, am-

Mr. . C. 12. Moyuo buying hia interest. Tin

title of the firm will remnln as hcrctofoio

Complaint was jottcrday ontrred it

the superior court by C. Wesley against I)
II. McUonnM >t Co. , for innlntainlng i

nuisance , It being claimed that a fcarfu

Blench arises from their hldo nnd Icath'
JjusinoJs-

.Anuthcr

.

case of miiall pox is roporto-

itonight , mi old gentleman living on Tentl-

nvcnuo being the victim. The houeo ha
been put In quarantine. It Is staled tha
there had been twn cases in the earn

bouse that had not been reported.

The cnunly to tellers' Itmtituto is t
meet hero on tlio 21th. It Is announce !

that George W. Culllsou , of Harlan ; I'rof
Warner mid Mr. GIrton , of Shelhi
county , nud Mr. Ilubbard , of Walnut
will bo in attendance ns conductora 4ini
conductory-

.riill

.

Armour has prepared his bone

na postmaster , and forwarded It to Wash
ington. As soon as It Is approved nud lii-

icommlsilon IB 1'nued , he will assume tin
duties of the office , probably by the 1st o-

August. . Tbo carrier system will no
probably bo put In force until then.-

A

.

youth of eighteen appeared for
marriage license yesterday. Ho clnimo-

ito have no folks to grant consent , and u-

guardian. . His face was too smooth t
play any deceit about hn! nge

even if he had felt to Inclined , and tin
permit was refined. lie did not weakoi-

or wec ] , however , but started off in i

cheerful mood , determined to find soim
way out of hti dilemma.

The park [ police should clear wel

known prontltutcs out of the public park
or at least prevent them from Haunting

their sliamelessness in the faca of respect'
ability and viituo. He should also conn
down heavily on iricu who care so llttli
for tbemselvfH us to publicly associate am
indulge in unseemly conduct with BUC !

feminities ,

Any ono who thinks that this uectloi-

of the country is not favorable to fruit cu-

lture should Interview omo of the goose

Lorries which A , C , Graham has succcedcx-

iu. producing , Ho plucked noveral of then
And showed them to friends yesterday 01

the directs , One of these was tossed eve
to TUB UEE as a sample , and it measure !

in circumference nearly three and one
half inches. Mr. Graham eays there ar
probably 200 such sized berries on tha-

buth , and he proposes to bottle some o

them and niako the folks Btaro who atteui-

tbo next county fair. *

John Kendriok and wife arrive'
Wednesday night from California aad ar-

en route for the east , but wore obliged t-

utop here on account of an Important li
crease in the size of the family , The bab
was born on the train shortly before it n-

irlred hero , nud will iu the coming ycai-
bo puzzled to tell where Its native place li-

Mr.. Kendrlck being a Knight of Pythlai
his brothers of that order are looking a-

ter him and hit during his stay in th
city , and it is expected that tbo goo
wife's health will Boon [-ermlt of A cor-

tinuanco of their journey.-
Joliu

.

GrteuwnU , who was arrested fc

obtaining a llyrry rl; of Mr. llollan
under false pretense * , was before JutsUc

Abbott yesterday. The young uuupleade-
gullty.and the justice held him to the gran
jury in the bum of 9240 , .nod being mull !

to furnUh boll , ho was locked up.
roemi that young Green wait has got int
the bad habit of hiring rig * and not pa]

ing for them , and n number at llveryinc-

on both Bides of the river feel ratht
pleased that he him at lut got Illume ! f int
trouble enough to hervo as a warning t
least , against any further tricks of till

Jdn
I.Lut evening a noteworthy ti.atrlmor-

fnl event occurred , the contracting partleI-

xjIiiB Mr. J. II. L. Waddell and MU-

Ada Kverett , duughterof Horace Kteretl
The ceremony was jierformed at St. I'an'
Episcopal church, the iixitor clliclatln
There wire beautiful flrral decora-

tioui and a goodly company of friend
eerved B witnesses , and a happy recep-

tion was later held at the residence of th-

brlde'a parents. Both bride and bride-

groom are well known here and btveinan ;

true Meads , whose withes for the fuccea-
iad h pplnees are boundlew ,

HIDE AND GO SEEK.

Some of the Slick Tricks Tried by the
Pilsoneraln thojall.

Among those who nro locked up 5r

the jnil hero from time to time anB-

OIHO who nro very flly and slick , ant
it takes the utmost watchfulness or

the part of the officials to keep trncl-

of what is really going on under thoii-

noacs. . While the notorious Jo Botti
was locked up here thcro was t-

Bchoino put upon his part to got some

croton oil slipped into the jail , ho In-

tending to rub sotno of it upon him-

self , thinking to caueo on eruption
and symptoms which would load thi
authorities to think that ho had the
small-pox. Ho would then bo taken
out and his chances for cscapo from n

hospital would bo better. The oliorif
got hold of n letter written by htir
asking n colored wench to brig the

croton oil to jail , together with soiiu-

saws. . The letter was forwarded , nnt
the sheriff watched for results. The
wench appeared , and brought what np-

ruarod to bo some harmless plugs o
iitlMCco , and sotno orangea. Kicolj
lodged inside tha plugs woto some
suwa for cutting the bars , and inside
ono of the oranges wns hidden n via
of croton oil , Tno SAWS never roaclii-

ho
-.'!

, inside of the jail hut the croton cii

did.It appears that Botta , after getting
, lie oil wna a little slmkj
about using it. "Cranky Bill,1-

lowovor , waa neb BO tinioroui-
nnd proceeded te rub BOIIIU of it on
tint flido ot his faco. lie used it
pretty liberally , nnd ns a result hit
nee n ml nock swelled terribly. IU-

waa fearfully Hick , and there was nol
oven the recompense of being consid-
ered n victutn of the small-pox ,

"Cayoto Bill" also used some of the
croton oil , nnd smeared his face sc
thoroughly that ho nearly lost the use
of ono eye , and ho was BO lavish in the
use of the poison that ho had to be
placed under the doctor's care. Tin
doctor was not fooled , nor was the
ahoriir , but "Cayoto Bill" wan badlj
90. Bolts nnd Cranky Bill have botl
been taken across the otnto and lodged
in the poneitontiary. "Cayoto Bill'
still lingers here , awaiting the action
of the grand jury uu the charge of lur-

ceny. . lie liua not recovered , how
O'er, oven now , from a of hi :

application of croton oil , and is it
rather feeble health , so feeble , in fact
that he has to be allowed n clianua tc-

bruathu the air , and exercise in the
jnil yard.-

On
.

every pleasant day of late hi
has been allowed to sit in the jail
yard , witli liln feet tehaaklud to pri )

vent cscapo. Ho busies himsnlf will
milking a bridle , which is certainly in-

gonious. . It in madu wholly of calf
akin , braided into round thongs about
a rope centro , and promises to bu st
durable UH to last years without n-

break. . Bill has made some very neat
lojottes of leather for ornament * , and
has fihown great ingenuity in hia-

work. .

Among the other trick B worked by
the prisoners was the stealing of a

watch from an insane man who wat
temporarily kept in jail. The watch
was kept so slyly secreted that it wat
impossible apparently to find out any-

thing
¬

about its whereabouts , but in
course of time It was slipped out and
Bent to the house of n friend of Jo.-

Bolt's.
.

. That friend in time handed
over the watch to another , nnd thii
ono took it to a jewelry store to havi-

it repaired. It looked like a hopulosi
task to Find out the whereabouts ol
the ticker , but the sheriff finally sue-
cooded in not only tracing It up and
rfcovering it , but in finding out the
details of its history , it being in sub-

stance that ono prisoner stole it and
sold it to Jo. Bolts tor n coat , nnd the
luttur sent it to the outside world by-

n prisoner who waa released.

Wanted A girl for general house
work. Apply , BKKollico.

DETECTING DEFECTS.

Under tbo Now License Ordinance
Circuses Nooa Not Pay Any-

thing
¬

Putcli Work LOK-

iBlivtlou.
-

.

In framing the now ordinance in

regard to licenses It was intended tc-

BO arrange it that circuses would have

to pay much more liberally than hero
tuforo toward defraying .ho oxpensoi-
of the city , The license for circusoi

was therefore fixed at $10 0. Thii
was thought to bo about right , but the

bungling ordinance ia now found te-

bo so defective that if a ciroue rofusei-

to take out a license the court cannot

make them by affixing a penalty , am-

of course without n penalty the clrcui

folks will not care to voluntarily con-

tribute ?150.
Hero is the defect discovered : The

ordinance provides that in case of <

failure to take out a license the cour
shall fine them not losa than thi
amount required , which iu cane of i

circus would make the judge fun
them 150. But the court has no1

the power to fine beyond $100 in any
event , hence the instruction of tin :

ordinance could not bo complied with
and is of no account , (

Everybody shows some such fault )

in the ordinance , and it ia ovidon
that it has boon hastily , bunglinglj
put together. No ono now seenn
willing to father it , and , indeed , 1

would bo difficult to determine who ii

its father. It seems to have boei
framed by a committee of aldermen
who gathered up the ordinances o-

nilior cities , met , and taking a littli-
pvecu of one and a little piece of an-
o licr, and dropping in n little orlgi-
iiubty to hold them together , plannoe
out this ordinance , like n patchworl
quilt intended to cover all earls ol-

licenses. . The clerk was then giver
the tank of rewriting and polishing i
off , aud when the ordinance was a
last produced , it was nobody's child
mid tha doslra to father it has croiri
loss oa the child's deformities have ap-
peared. .

The proBont council hasdono mud
hasty and faulty legislation , and it ii
time that inch boy's play was done
uwiiy with.t. An ordinance is too 1m-

'portant a measure to bo made up like
A young girl'a scrapbook.-

Ai
.

a fair sample of how much Inv
portauco la placed upon tbla ordi

nance , for instance , the otigmal has
not been preserved in ary sort of con
tlition for reference , and the printed
copies are claimrnl to bo full of errors.-

Thero
.

is no mint. * of telling how the
ordinance vx adopted , and the ordi-
nance

¬

, as 1-11 itcd , is still moro full of-

orrots , has been printed twice already ,

and each time diflering matcrinlly
from the other. The council had bet-
ter

¬

wipd otf its slate and begin over
again ,

WORK BEGUN.-

Tbo

.

around Being- Broken for tbo
Now Opera House.

Yesterday work actively begun on

the now oppra house , which has so of-

ten
¬

been built on paper, and which
now is to bo built In fact. The frame
building owned by Judge Bryant , lo-

cated on the corner of Sixth street
and Broadway , was yesterday moved
out of ttm way , and the breaking of

the ground WBS begun propotatory tn
living the foundation'i The work
will bo pushed along ns rapidly as pos-
sible , but at the best it will take some-

time before it is ready for occupancy.
All will tojoico , however , to BCO the
work fairly Blurted.

* Lydia E. Pinkham'a' Vegetable
Compound cures all female complaints
by removing the cause ,

PERSONAL.

Robert 1'crcival has returned home.-

Hon.

.

. K.i Clayton was in the city hut
evening.

George Tabor, an old resident of this
city , Hlurtcd last evening for Lcodvlllo.-

A

.

, C. i'luli , the well known wagon man-

ufacturer of K.iclno , was In the city yen-

torJay
-

,

William Osier , a prominent farmer and
stock man of Grove tuwnnhip was In the
city yesterday.-

Ilov.

.

. F. T. Webb , the popular rector of-

St. . Paul's Episcopal church expects to
star to-morrow for the east for a few
weeks recreation and rcit , and to visit
friends.

John Dollon , of Avoca , a prominent
cigar manufacturer of this county , spent
yesterday in tlio city , in company with
Juliui KclmeUler , also well known in-

Avoca. .

Isaac Farnsworth , ono of tlio inspectors
o'' Tlio Dally Curette , Juneuville , Wis. ,
and also largely interested in the manufac-

t
-

rlcs of that city , visited Council lilutTt-

an 1 Omaha yesterday.-

U.

.

. T. liryant and J. It. McCord , ac-

companicd
-

by their fimilies , will start on
Saturday for Colorado , where they will
rusticate for n few weel , at.'l look utter
their mining Intorotts.-

Mm.

.

. Sally M > era arrived In the city a
few dny < lincu from Uoelu1 , Ark. , nnd will
accompany li , T. Bryant utid family to-

Colorado. . Mis , Myoro will ho remem-

bered
¬

by many hero OH the wife of John
Myers , tlie old and reliable engineer , who
mot a sudden death at Moberly some few
months since.

*#* "Do not grasp at the shadow
and lose the substance , " Kidney-
Wort

-
is able to cemvort you from a

shadow of your former Bolf into the
subatanco of established health. Said
a sulfercr from kidney trouble when
uaked to try Kidney-Wort for a reme-
dy.

¬

. "I'll try it , but it will bo my last
dose. " It cured him and now he re-
commends

-

it to all. If you have dis-
ordered

¬

kidneys don't fail to try it.

IOWA TBMS.-

Fred.

.

. Douglass , a Cedar Rapids
trotting horse , has been sold to E. II.
Smith , of Milwaulteo , for $3 000-

.It
.

ia announced fmm headquarters
that the cost of thu anti-prohibition
campaign in the state was less limn
818,000.-

Win.
.

. Bohanan , living near Corning ,

got too full for utterance lust Satur-
day

¬

night , and eui hiu way homo drove
off a bridge , losing both his horses
and Bomo goods.

The Atlantic hook and ladder team
bus entered for the national tourna-
ment

¬

to be hold in Chicago , October
1 , where it will strive for the cham-
pionship

¬

of thu United St.itea.-

A.

.

. J. Shumate , a merchant of-

Oimiirron , n small station west of
Sioux City , was shot and instantly
killed not long ago by J. W. Dixon ,
hotel-keeper anJ'Dopnty Shorilf-

.In
.

Charlotte , on the 4th , a saloon-
keeper

¬

insulted the American flag by
draping it in mourning , presumably
on account of thu result of the amend-
ment

¬

election.-

Mro.

.

. B , A. Brown , of Burlington ,
aged 87 , waa recently stricken with
paralysis of the throat , and on the 8th
she had boon thirteen days without
taking a mouthful ot sustenance ) . It
was not thought she could survive
many days longer.

Lot Worloy , a boy fourteen years
old , left Onrvor Mines on the evening
of the fifth , dressed in n brown check
shirt , straw hat and brown ducking
pants. Information of him will bo
thankfully received by his father , J.-

S.
.

. Worloy , Kirkvillo , Wupello county.
During this year about $2,000

worth of goods has boon stolen from
freight cars of. the Northwestern road ,
at or noarDunlup. D wight 0 , Bur-
dick and Bayard Christy Imvo just
boon nnoitid aslo'ingii g lo the gang
of chiovot , and n pottion of the stolen
goods found in their possession. O'hor
parties are implicated and further de-
velopments

¬

are expected.-
On

.
the 10th a Northwestern newt *

boy named Harry Mitten , who tried
to swindle a puasoncor by n lottery
dodge , and was beaten out of $10 by
tlio ' 'greeny" ho had tackled , was also
promptly ejected from tlio train by
tlio conduct , and had to walk four
miles to Muplo Valley junction , be-
sides

¬

losing his job.-

Fred.

.

. Amos , Tyler Street , Uochestcr ,
writes : " in wonder-
nil ; I never uned anything that acted BO

well on the bowel * , and at the eamo time
wai so free from the drastic properties of
medicines usually sold for the purpose. , !
PHco 60 cent *, trial bottles 10 cents-

.jullOdlw
.

CITY ICE CREAM PARLOR.-
A

.

now atook of fronch Cream Confec-
tionary

¬

just received at the fashionable
leo cream , fruit and confectionery
emporium of Smith & McOuon , suo-
oo

-
aora to Erb & Duquette , 40-1 Broad-

way
¬

,

WHISKY AND WAR-

A

-

Spirited EnRllBhman Fnnclea Fllo
are Egyptians and Begins

BhootlnK at Them.

Some excitement was caused Wed-

nesday niRht at the Broadway hoto-

by .tho sounds of shots procoodin |

from ono of the rooms. The polio

wcro called in and two Enplishmei

named Thomas Prendorgiest and Pe-

ter Lynch were found occupying thi

room , both boine in a pretty mcllov-

condition. . It appeared that ono o

thorn had been shooting cff a revolve

recklessly , the bullets taking effect ii

the wall. The belligerent John Bull
were put on ice in the collar , and JOB
terelay morning were brought bofon
Judeo Aylojncrth to explain thoii-

condition. . Ono of them confessed tha-

ho had got aomo drinks a ioad , and as-

ho was laying on the bed ho saw soim
flies on the wall and they looked ti
him like Egyptians. His mind wa.
excited over the bombardment o

Alexandria , nnd ho proceeded to shoo
uwuy , the bullets , however , appcarinj-
to bring down no great number o
wounded and dying. The judgi
thought that even so lively an imagi-

nation waa no excuse for such rock'os
shooting , and with as much gravity
as the case would allow , fined each o
thom 81l.GO-

.In

.

Hit ) Own Coin.
Chicago Inter-Ocean ,

"Is this scat enlaced ? " ho asked o
the prettiest girl in the car ; and find-

ing that it wasn't , ho put his sample
box in the rack and braced himself fo
solid onjojinont-

."Pleasant
.

day , " said the girl , com-

ing for him before ho could got hii
tongue unkinkod. "Most bowilderinj
day , isn't it ?"

"Yo-yes , miss , " stammered thi-

drummer. . lie wasn't in the habit o
playing pitcher in this kind of match
and thu position of catcher didn't li

him aa tightly as his pantaloons-
."Nice

.

weather for traveling , " con
tinned the irl , "much nicer that
when it waa cold. Are you perfectly
comfortable ?"

"Oh , yes ; thanks ! " murmured the
drummer-

."Glud
.

of it , " resumed the girl ,

cheerfully. "You don't look so
Lot mo put my shawl under youi
head , won't you ? Hadn't you rathci
oil next to the window and have tre
describe the landscape to you ? "

"Ne >, please , " ho muttered. "I-
I'm doing well enough. "

"Can't' I buy you some peanuts 01-

a book ? Let me do something tt
make the trip happy ! Suppose 1 fllif-

my arm around your waist ! Just leai
forward a trifle so 1 c.m ! "

' 'You'll you'll have to excuse me ! '

g.ispod the wretched drummer. "J-

don't realty think you mean it ! "

"You look so tired , " ah6 pleaded
"wouldn't yru like t > rest your heai-
nn my ahoulder ? No one will notice
Just lay your head right down ntu-
I'll tell you stories "

"No no , thanks ! I.won't' today-
I'm very comfortable , thank you1-
nnd

!

thu poor drummer looked helpless
"Your scarf pin ia coming out. Lui-

mo fix it. There ) , " and she arrangec-
it deftly. "At the next station I'll-

sot you a cup of tea , and when w-
eirrive at our destination you'll lot mi
call on you ?" and she Hmiled an anxL-

OUH prayer right up into hia pallie-

countenance. .

"I think I'll go away and smoke , '

aaid the drummer ; and , hauling down
Ilia gripsack , ho in ado for the door
knee deep in the grins showered
wound him by hia follow passen-
gers

"Strange ! " murmured the girl tc
the lady in front of her. "I only die
with him what ho was making rcadj-
to do witli me , and , big and strong a :

he if , ho couldn't otand it. I reallj
think women have stronger stonmcht
than men , and , besides that , there
isn't any smoking car for them to llj-

to for refngO. I don't understand thii-
thing. . "

But she Bottled back contentedly all
the SHIIIO ; and at a convention o-

lJrunnnors , held in the nmoker thai
morning , it was unanimously re-

lolved that her seat waa engaged , si
Far as they wore concerned , for the
balance of the seas-

on.MCiL

.

BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICIX

.

Special advertisements , euc ai-

Uwt , Found , To Loan , For Sale , To Kent
tVanta , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In thii-

xilunm at the* low rate ot TEH GENTS FEI-

MNE for the first Insertion and FIVE CENT :

PEIt LINE (or each subioquont insertion
Uuwe adv ertlseraenta at our office , Mo.

1'carl Street , near llroadftay.

Wants.-

WANTPD

.

A po-il home , for K cral 1'Ur
nlout Oev . Inquire

II. llajnu li Ca.'e , 311'car ! street. julU t
Flrat.clais mnlo waiter , at A

' roetnumit. on llroaUwny
WWANTK1) J> " -u

. A vuitlemnii wl'h f6W to Sl,0t (

Ilio ndurtiscr In a fafu , BUIO am-
rcapoctublo IinnlnuH inputruncnt , l aIiiK a lar i

iuollt. . rnrllcuIaHuUen liy addrenalntII. . IIi-

l. . , 1' O. IJQX 763. Counc 1 UlLllJ , Ia. JuiiclStl *

flret-clasa bubor lirmcdlatcJy
WATF.n-A . J. (Hod , Cout o 1 Wilds , la.

Work at drew making or .WANTKD In family. Tonni , 7u for day
Ida McDonald , liox 814 , Council Bluffs

_july8-3t! *

In'CouncIl Bluffs liWAtiTED-Emybody cents jwr ui'ek , tie
Imcd by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Street
ioar llroau qy.

buy 100 tons broom corn
YY for | rtlcul rs address Council BluB.-

ilroom

.

Factory , Council Hluds , Iowa. 66S-2 tf

, For Bale and Rent
BALK A red Ir'th ecttcrdrg , 1 > car old

1 thoroughly yard bnkrn. nlll sell cheap
Kddress S , 1' , 0 , b x 1042 , 0.1) . Iowa-

.ju'ySlm
.

1 011 HKNT. Unturiilshed rooms. 611 Mnlr

1' Btra t. joil-lm

BALK Ika'ititul realdonca lots , 80(

each ; nothing down , and *3 jwrmonth only
jy LX-UAYOli VAUQHAN-

.aplStt
.

MlBcolliinooua.

, Oil and MI
now miisorits and sixclmcns ot ilcturci

tat en lit the tellable gvlatlno broa.ldo jiroctss-
t the Kicdhlor ( lalkry 1 CXI Main street-

.DK.

.

. W , U I'ATTON I'hjilclau and Oculist
Can cure any cas o ( Here c > o*. It w enl )

i matlvr ol time , and can euro generally li-

Irom three tc five weeks-tt makm noUWir-
unco how long dl ou od. Will straighten croti
eyes , operate and remove I'tyrft-'lnuw , etc. , and
Iniert artlUclalejti , BiwclM attention to re-

tnoteliig Udeorms. ap6U-

A hYONE WANTING sorcenne quality broor-
cX corn seed can get It by writing to-

P. . f. UAYNE Council BlaOl

FIVE CENTS

SAVED

EVERY DOLLAR

IIV BUYING YO-

URGROCERIES
AT THE

Boston Tea Co's' Store ,

16 Main Stand 16 Pearl St. ,

Council Bluffs ,

TEY IT AND

lake Honey ,
'

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MANUFACTURERS OP

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING

AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
Ofllco and Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Wo giro tpccln ) attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces
HOISTERS AND

DENERAL MILL MAOHINEEY

HOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attention. A general as-

sortment of

Brass Goods , Belting , Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR
Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooko , Coal ,

OHAS , EENDRIE ,

President
STREET

-AND

All Shippers and Travelers will Cue
peed accommodation and roasonabli-
charges. .

SOUTH MAIN STREET ,

OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa
HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprietors-

.Eubber

.

Hose , Iron and Lead
Pipe , Iron and Brass Fittings and
Trimmings , a-

tBixby & Wood's ,

THE PLUMBERS.-

On
.

Bancroft or (Fonrth Streets. )

J. M. PALMEE ,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AN 3 LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLtrrrs. IOWA.-
I

.

I he Star Bakery ,

HOWARD & ROBIE,
227 MAIN ST ,

Employ the beat Broad Baker In the West ; alsc-

n choice hind (or Cakea and Pica-
.llread

.

delivered to all yarta of the cit-

y.MA.UKER
.

& CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Bleb Out Gload , Flno French China ,

Silver Ware Sic. ,

840 BUOADWAT. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA

MRS. ti. J , HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
222 Hroudwnv Council Bluff-

SCANDINAVIAN HOTEL
N. Andonon , - - Proprietor,

733 Loner Hraadway ,

Tallin mimr e ! with thu hot tlie tnarkit af-

fords. . Torino Sl.OOporucck. Tiaimltut-
fl.M | ) (- rriaT-

IIOH. . orritKR w. n u. FU-

BKTOFHCIB & PUSET ,

33 A xa OBCOE: Jctzs ,

Council Bluffs , Ia ,

Established , - - 1866
Dealer * In Forclifi , and Doojostlo Exchinge

and r

INFIRMARY II-

T.J.GADY.ID.J.S. , ,

(Late ViUrlnary Surgeon U. S. A. )

The Only Veterinary Surgeon
in the Oity,

OFFICE AT BLUE BARN ,
UPPER BHOADWAY.

REFERENCES ;

All ol the b.Bt t'hju'cUiia' In Council Bluffs and

lurroukdln eountr-

y.MRS.

.

. J. P. BILLUPS ,

PBOFR1ETOH O-

PEESTAUEAKT& EATINO HOUSE ,

818 South Ualn Street , Council Bluffl.

New home and newly fltteJ up In flrjl claw
tyle. lloaU at all hours. Ic cream and Rmo-

nid
-

every eveningKrulU aud conl ctl a nei

HARKNESS , ORCUTT & GO. 1-

Z.

RY-

AFD C&KP1T HOUSI

Broadway , or Fourth Street , ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.J.

.

mftr-2-Htn

. MUELLER1.-

A.
CHICKENING AND WEBER PIANO ,

Burdette and Western Cot-
tage

¬ IIV-

CTJ
. . Organs. Prices reason-

able
¬

; terms to suit all.
Importer and Dealer in

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
of all kinds. Sheet Music one-ULO third off. Agents wanted. ICorrespondence solicited ,

ZODEUE1S3E-
BJ.IE . MUELLER , O

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

t-

OJFORD
Guarantees the Best 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00

BlUff and Blow greets
, Council Bluffs.

Mirrors , Upholstery , Impairing , Etc. , Wood and Metallic Coffins.-
Noi

.
430 Broadway , Cor. Bryant St. , Council BlnOa , Iowa.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
BEST BREAD IN THE GH'Y. None but firat-olass Bakoro-

employed. . Bread , Cake , Pica , &o. , delivered to any part of the city. Oar
Wagons run all day.

P. AYRES , Proprietor-
.M

.

E T O A L F BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS. . IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED.

AGENT,
Has For Sale , Tovni Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Lalida

and a number ol Well Improved Farma , both in Iowa and Nebraska.
Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank. - OOUNrOIL , BLUF-

3es Just Received.
. 3E& . TFBTgB m. 1= 1

11 Pearl Street , Council BlnflVi.

0. A. BEEBE , W. UUNVAN , W. BEEBE-

Wholesalnand
O. A. BEEBE & CO ,

He tall Deakra In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY ,
Nos. 2C7 & 209 B'oadway , Council Bluff-

s.Irs.

.

. J. E. letcatfe and Iss Belle Lewis
Are now dealing In all klncln of fancy pro B. n'th us I.MCB , Kmbroldcriis , Ladlis' Underwea-

or all descriptions. Aleollandkerchlu'g , lie th In till and liini , hoeo ol nil Kinds thread , plus ,
needles , itc. Wo hope the lanlcu will call ai il fie cur Block of goods at 639 Broadway biforo go
lilt elsewhere.

JB. J. DAVIS , 13 PEARL &TREET ,
Dealer la

ZEPHYRS , GERMANTOWN AND FANCY YARNS

of All Kiml . A Full liino oi Cunvns , Folti , Embroidery , Knlttlug8-
111m null Stnmioil Ooodii. Niou Atfutrtnnnt of A tnlt TIP Picture *

. ,T. LINDSEY &1CO. ,

412BEOAD. 'i inns u WA-

Auil W TSIDE SQU1IE CLARIHCA


